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frill» Punishing €x, Ltd.
lie Truro Citizen

% 1at «'nail beginnings.
■L your back uj, ‘ your neighbor holds 

■tiary to your owu
i>. n i imagine your opinion carries all the weight 
Don t expect applause all the time.

Be one of the boys.
Be affable, courteous, cone 
Back up any ucw move w 

a little bit more to the front.
Speak out in “meetin i 
he other fellow say HIS 
Then shake hands all around 
Then Truro will r 

biggest “Boomsbe 
chile—think it over, 
right by wishing everybody a 

Prosperous New Year"

üOYD’S^^r j IkObseivam r6
The Colchester Sun icitizen

G. A. Hall
-•«phone 24

Man i
hich will^ bring Truro A Happy New Year IsSsJasaas;

» _ . , •« a practical man. who isn't afraid
co our many tnends and patrons, who bv their loJace an 1,sue «quareiy

generous patronage have made the year i J.s *»»“**» <>f Truro’s When a to»,, hasjust closing the most successful7 ought to kLw?Li h^iSÎ Jim- < w" ^ a »■"=,„* 1 . j. "
m our history ^ TZJ ~ ?Lrî

J Truro i. , 2-1,7^.“ «*•”• " ««I* 7 •
, amusements go • . ° ^lnff concerning its indus-

• j M« who labor ‘'T'kSSET'- b.

gain giving sale of unequalled mag- picture «how. * the .proper ci.se. with
nitude will soon be in full swing Mr Durk<* realizes the need of 1 , ,. , ,

gsSHSv -:h m
the town m- spurt, i„ a brake ou I 
n 1 II D<^ W*®°n boosters. going

* ^ul),j boy” is homely ae,l 

The best business towns in (j»e 
town*re Sp<’rl towne a,Kl play "

.fntüRO, N. 8. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 30TH say your say, and then

eyond the wild 
in the Hub.

est dreams a ' bang-up'

take this oppor-

to our readers and our 
correspondents every
where, our best wishes 

— for a —
Happy New Year.

" ■ Happy andV January Clearance Sale <

EDUCATION CANNOT BE 
SELECTED FROM A CATALOGUE. The

*

At the request of the editor of this paper Mayor 
Stuart lias contributed a most excellent article for 
this issue.

One pa& *if this contribution strikes us as de
cidedly timely-and His Worship has driven his point 
home with vigor and conciseness.

individual sendi 
innocently tl 

not amount 
not count n 

up the whole

case and eel

Aj

See our 4.95, 6.95, & 10.00 Coats 4/
province may 

sending does 
Id

ling cash out of the 
hink that what they 

to much ; were they 
iuch, *tis true, but

collectively the ; f—

Cotton Blankets white or Grey 85c pair 
Great Bargains in Trimmed Hats

j into the bargain

One of the greatest difficulties, m. 
are told, that faces i.,,- «-m 

: I'-ojc-V of labor, is the scarcitt of llfîî?.111 
1 amusement* in Truro . 1!'e ,ial

Good men wfio are. sou

alone it won
HPBC1AL OFFER TO CITIZEN 81 B8€BIUKR8.

• A handsome lithograph p.rirait of the new lau- 
■Asan premier, Hon. Robert Laird liorden, will oe 

mailed free to every new yearly subscriber, or 
ram-» i! subscription to The-Citizen up to Jan

This portrait is very suitable for framing, and
s 12 x 18 inches, 

subscribers
papers the timi 

s paid. If in doubt, 
niormation, bu 

nuary 1st.

“ namount is enormous.
Please do not overlook the fact that you can

not,select from a catalogue the education of your 
children and have this all-important necessity 
mailed or expressed to you.

This the greatest of our requirements—must— 
be obtained here and paid for proportionately 
by our citizens.

h Th- *fnnor who crops his laud yearly and 
sells off his entire product, turning nothing back
is/*"1* lhP 80i1’ SOW" flnd* hi" *•

This puts this matter of buyi* g from the big de
ment a 1 stores of Ontario and Quebec, in a nut- 

snoi/ and hits the nail straight on the top of the 
head and is one of the best illustrations of the harm- 
ful Effect of such ;• practice that we have seen.

A man who expects the community in which he 
iives to educate Ins children FREE, and then sends 
nis money abroad for the food and clothing for these 
children. i« not dealing fairly with his fellow men, 
either ns man to man, or from an economic view.

’ •‘cuds his money to the big depart
ment,! stores for h s goods has got the goods, and the 
community is minus that much cash.

The man who buys the goods 
chants who do business in the community and there
by contributes to the up-keep of the community, has 
the goods and the community (of which lie ia a part) 
has the money.

It s time to realize the true significance of our 
cash transactions with Ontario and Quebec firms to 
the detriment of our own merchant* in

R. S. BOYD & CO. 1* liai wa* pawed asouud in 
ght after T, 'r,rSt 1to send Fred Cameron V. 

decline to come to a town which is 1 ow<Jer Hill marathon in She
dead after six o’clock and the : country and 8400.00 was sub-

“live’' town is the magnet which “tu ^‘g Ume 
draws the workmen, skilled in their | . -Xmller81 f-s a “play town ’, a 

W W e trades I sIM,rt town , a boom town’ —
il rV C> II7 4* ’ — las all very well for a narrow “«^usinai town, known allX 1 I j; ■ im J* Sh minded, would-be reformer and on ^ ,

^ htuck-ui the-rut citizen to proclaim m*' leading business men
that ' liome"" is where the man WI**> 1 M ‘eeeer light* in their eager- 

4 A • should be found at night, and that ' ’ Plant ‘he fanw- of AmherstResolution Ha-u" æ * ..1 ^
Æ-, *'h.- average workman is capable 1
^ * | of judging for himself where he

l"" «̂*.-«*»!»^ | «A1111I1I prefer to be. and whether he

i For 1 9 1 2> -1 -»• -n »*.
I am^^^^^^moralist. -fiancee in more ways than one.

i Men- and women who earn , '*,c pat our Mr. Durkee on

That we will Buy where Goods, 
and Prices are RIG d.T in 1912 f-’-T"üL'LKür"^. h- u!k •'11«3 Vl

-lo UIUUJ 1U lot* .•.»•!_,h« ttwv "kyuck- th, tom S**? “ ,h» •"«« •< «d Mr • V
A m and get out at the first opportunity Uu.r an. ard<“n‘ church worker. L -,

-Û.1— presented and spend their money and Lhrl8tl*n gentleman, made t
somewhere else. some of our

GEO. CHISHOLM, JZZ&JTtf*"- SSS»
And the employer is up againet ^ i?*£_,Dur

Telephone 165 Outram Street

j

| ;

will find by the date on the 
e to which their sub

write to The 
t be sure to send :

late!
seriptiun is

your re nd impover-for inn

ameron win Î
Perhaps not, but they aie willm». fk? 

!*k<- Stev<- Brodie was. to take a f "
TWE NEW YEAR IS HERE.

And now comes the time when we must

Auotlier tear has passeti away and is a part of 
th© years now gone and past recall.

The new vear looms up large before us and 
world affairs receive ourstahiee must be faced

____ .1 and consider I
from the mer-

/HI*. GREAT RACE OF LIFE.

The new year is like the starting point in a great
Meg distance race. . ___________ ~

"We all

t ha*
_ Each new year haa been another lap and "old 
FnAher Time’’ has dropped the flag as each circuit
«at completed.

Borne of us have been in grand condition and 
kaan sprinted easily ahead of the rest, but all who 

lalive today have kept manfully at it, jogging 
llhi| as beet we could.

close-fisted, self-eon- 
lf-opinionated towas- s

have toed the mark and have heard the 
rt and then the ceaseless grind of life’s

kee
had

was right and*" I 
more Mr Dur- f /

yor Sthart by his happy analogy, may be the 
to lead many to the promised land of com-

■

mon sense

n
look backward and FORW.ARD.

Looking back over the year 1811, there are lota 
of things to be thankful for and lots of lessons that 
we might well take to heart which will help in 1812. 

Truro’s progress has been steady yet none the
less sure, and in the year just past, we think there 

mdations laid for much greater de-

: i .t »• STRAGGLERS ON THÉ COl RSeI
t »

-Thi, then is the season when we must all take 
life. There should be no stragglers on the
We muet keep bunched and use our best 

to hit the tape in 1913. w;ith as little 
tear of 1912 as possible. X- 

community, the desire anil 
ace all the time will help the work

. • '<
flourishing condi- 

many other things. * 
condition of a busi

th- wear and 
tar b<.w sma:. ,ur 
bition to be in the r
ol progress.

The greater the effort the mon-^willthej 
thibP" expand and prosper 

And every straggler on the course retards the pro- j 1 l,p J?,‘ '“hu 
grass of the rest, because tliè course must be >om ' x
pleUxi in ilv traie allotted and the live contestants 
skeukl n-.t be hampered by the weight of those wh-. 
througi: their own want of action, become anHH 
cmcY- rani • and a drawback.

'.ni- mvîter more than

•;atmosphere.
afieids
derwÊar

von nary lias been reorganized, 
ted. more skilk-d labor employed, and 
ihead and tlw prospects for 1912 are of j

. Darker Bool ,V SIk-v Vompany is, 
beyond the expectation* of the promoters | 

nd ; .. success of this institution will do much to 
inspire confiden » d promote furthei activity along!

• .ndifsi-iies and -i bigger Truro' . =
( ap i ompany report the j — 

history and their pro ~ 
market from British Columbia to j =

f • - vS 5,1
%\r‘

Ï ' ». -

Wh, «roe
r I lots of work a .1>

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiniiniHiiminnunnnm
v>Roger’s Stores Î I

iX Only one more days for your Xmas Shopping. 
You cannot do better than give oar stores a call

lies* ■ zs
,\eai r man) big years and it would not be sur- EE 
pnsrag if tin, big firm, with it«. g,KKls in demand ! 2 
from ocean to -cean and sti!1 further wit 
trgcklcss and frozen, noi th. showed over 81. 
of business in 1911.

lh<- spirit behind this concern which 
this industry to be content to stand 
this record output.

Iwe MUST LENGTHEN 01 R STRIDE. ; old ago of 91. and is still smart and Ejj 
1 active, and perfectly healthy

! 111. !•„_«. _ . He made the trip from Boston to
II.- IITrip . .............. . H,- , by .Imm.hip entirely .km« ■

Has (ione lo Kasra. ; and landed as spry a* iHWsible. H iHl
amuses him to hear people 20 y ________
younger being old and feeble. ■EMSji| 

His memory of events of his early 
boyhood is quite remarkable and it 
is very interesting to hear hie rem 
miecences of his early days in O^s-

His wife died last July at Hailis 
ton, Mass., where the venerable 
couple were living with a married 
daughter, and this daughter also 
departed thi* life on October 18th. ■ 
Another sister, Mrs. Balcom, moth- H 
er of L. W. King, died at Traro H 
on- October 16th and these widfily ■ 
separated funerals, by a strange E 
co incidence, occurred on exactly ■' 
the same date end hour—without H 
any knowledge, or pre-arrangemciii^^b^H 

with the otlier

THE KING'S CHRISTMAS.
Right here in Truro we can do a lot in 1912.
And in the fine County of Colchester, the new 

year of progress and proaperitx 
halo of easy wealth ', down her 

th*. ttle province, but the day is coming when 
ti* ill iurn this way and from high sources we 
lea: that this period of development is nearer than 
mar . imagine There is no time like the present to 
wak- up and get ready, because already it is alleged 
the gleam of the dawn of better days for the Mari- 
tm* Province* is easily discernible

Already the West is well under way. The wheels 
Un m are revolving rapidly and far sighted men 
haï» : heir eyes trained on- Nova Scotia 

Down here we have a country full 
w*l< - powers, cheap transportation, an 
farm ng country and here in the East mifot rise the 
industries fo satisfy the wants of"our rapidly incre&s-l 
•ng Western population

We have been slow in the race before.
Today we must*" lengthen out our stride.

ds. square our shoulders and be dete 
* the golden dawn of better day*

pressing on the mark of

GOOD ASSORT ME \T
I -

| TOYS.

-"A: yea; elioulJ be a I Fancy Goods, Leather Hand Bags, 
Fancy Jewelery

DOLLS. - GAMES.

’ 000; ono

.

e in 
the DELHI, Dec. 25.—The King's big 

game shooting in Nepal has ended, 
and hi* Majesty has gone to Kasra, 
where he apparently intend* to 
spend Christmas. Queen Mary has' 
been visiting several cities, and it 
is understood that ehe will not join 
King Georgq at Christina*. During 
the Nepal shoot, the Royal hun 
killed 28 tigers, of which number 
his Majesty is credited with 18.

We all know 
will not allow 

> ven
Reindeer Ltd.’’ has been only lately reorgan

ized and the product of this Truro factory i* well 
kiiov. !’ over the world. The news that 
Shortly change hands is coupled with 
ment that the company will continue to increase its 
output materially in the near future.
„..,0ur othe industries, Spencer Bros. ; McMullen, 
«iléon & Adams; McLeods Metress Works ; Bige 
low * Hood, are all in a most flourishing condition 

Our merchants report a year oLsplendid

- 1 *{ has been busy and the men. have
year of hard work, good pay check*, and, better 

comparative immunity from accidents and deain 
The coming year will sec great activity 4n the 

building trade— a new station and a new freight 
Rhed. costing : the vicinity, of 8:500.000. and a big 
addition to Stanfield’s Ltd.

Indications point to the building of a 
edifice which will be , credit to the town.

\.l this means-money ip circulation 
Dur 'ducational institutions are ; 
h.Hidings are alread;. inadequate.
\< « pavements have been laid wh 

unI hâve giien" Truro a look of sta 
racked Uefort- thA - work wa« begun 
Our people are prosperous and ha 
I n this count) creator attention is being paid to I 

farming and todax the science of agriculture is one 
<•1 thi- forward movements of this past year

We can say good-bye to 1911. w ith the feeling I 
that mud, has Wen done and we can look forward

,m V^piî.ïr’'’6*™* ,ba‘ '">•

I
• "ï -

-:-w,
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the announce-
AN0THER LOT OF OUR NOTED

| Pocket Lucky Curve Fountain Pens
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50

I S-

Iof resou

I17 "■* |7 s 8h?s"
s----------------------------- --------------- -----------  s
| Fancy China & Glassware 25c & 50c i 

Boy’s Sleds 25c, 35c, 45c, 75c.

busmens ARROW P 0 l'X T S.
(By Pastor J. Clark) .5 VF‘--V:

*

be lived twice.

Man * need never exhausts God’s 
fulness.

- >;

on a united people, 
bet i- attainment II THE DOLL’S NAME

. won the handsome doll which 
een diown at Madame LuodHMH 

mery party. Hundreds of uaar^^^^^B
I Wtfrv nuggesUxi by the little 

visitors who daily attended the 
ception. but Faith ’ wa* only.«a.*||^K 
go* tod by Miss Morcia 
Then> were hundreds of Pat ■ 
ricias and lots of “Hopes 
even Charity”, but only the 
of sufficient “Faith '.

__   __ Tomorrow can only be reached
= Speoia1 Unis in s 1,1 rough u>d»y

TJ - ^ All dungs arc useful to him

ooxed stationery | «*i;,.»».
- 25 and 50 cents = ,
-lj|UIIIII!llltlll|j!ll!ll!lltlll|lliilj!li|||f||||j||ji|||i||||||||||j|jj!|l|||j||j|fl|j(Jjjj)JJfj= fhing to it- hitwrne.s

you fill your place 
Keep a-going !

Only thus you show you 
I Keep a-going ’

l‘,rightly shine* the prize you crave ;, 
I Victor drown* await the brave : !

Keep a-going !

now civic

i,#rr imeitf m i nammiti.
’Him:

aa
.., -

ve iiad too many petty auimusiuer-. 
o be found in small communities.

| eliminate

l which tends to promote a healthy
.ntor. • u tho t-.wn , tter than free and frank dis- 
tuBf .-. ic men max meet men and discuss public
questions -i a friend!) way and where the idéas of 
one party are received with courtesy and considéra 
Uon by those holding divergent views.

Then when the decision is reached, every 
■bould again be placed firmly on the rope which is 
attached to our chariot of progress and each anil 

ho»l<f~lend his aid in dragging the old

a<Jd much to the sweet-give 
to broadr

. Would

v MlBible Students' Meeting.
W. W. Black will

j mg for the public on Sunday after- 
( uoon at 3.30 on the subject “G^s 
, scale* of justice' All are welcoan» 
to these free Bible talk* in Jfc hell 
over E E McNutt s store. Priera

S&-,address a luoat

•m ■«1,11 IN rïABS

What the Others Say-bar’

& KiLA• •' i 4

AND YOUNG IN HEART

John D. Blair, formerlj of Ons 
low, but a resident of the U. S. An advertisement 
tor forty-five years, has returned mav be of inte-r - 
to his native country for the first in Colchester, 
time in almost half a century, and one of our new re mounts, ocm,e5 U 
will hereafter make hi* home in rent a farm within eeey disUnca © 

ro with his gphutf/win. Mr L. Truro, with the option of pursLâ*
Mr m’ of.tho 1 9 , ing Writ€ Mr Walker, care Leer
Mr. Blair has reached the grand ment Hotel, Truro.

vSnada mu*t retain the confidence of

sgSSSSSSSsof business depression Development of the West 
would be retarded for years —The Witness.

<i HAPPt NEW YEAR.

3o in 1912 we can all do
* bigger town and a commu
* ©e-partner with optimism

the con

cur little/**e 
nitv where r

rviee toward 
every man i*if m ’

W U Kin

Our Clearance Sale
is still on. Better Bargains than 
ever. Men's and Women’s Gait
ers Below Cost to Clear- 
Also, Special Cut on Overshoes.

INGLIS 
* STREETD. R. FRASER

ABCHITES-ÇP

TheWorld’sLargestSongFolio”
Just Published and on Sale

AT THE

wa**** 8«*i* list*
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